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THE CLEVELAND ADMINISTRATION,

President Cleveland's £dmi-..i>tration
has ended, aud however we may d:fFer
in opinion as io the success of his
scconl term, we ought not to forget

. tha' he is the only Democraic Presidentfor nearly two generations. Wc
ought not to lose sight of the
fact that he is the only friend the South
Las had in the presidential chair foi
all of these years. He has had a hare
time of it. Ilis administration ha;
bsen full of national difficulty. Per~f 1»QS tt* ill") niAl'f

IU 1 iCCiUV«U Uivc uixj %

discouragement. Xot only has h(
been opposed by the Republicans, bui
the bitterest opposition has come iron
his own party.
Whether right or wrong he has beer

at least consistent. lie started out 01

a certain line. and. has not turned tc

tbe left or to the right. In his ap
pointmant?, he has ignored parties
and jtiven office, as he doubtles
thought to the most competent. The
politician has cnt no figure with him
Uninfluenced bv tbe politic'ans, it is
natural that they should beagaios:
him.

It i= said that he has been weak it
h'N ioi-iiu .1 policy. And yet whea he
sent to Congress his Venezuelan message.he was most savagely ciitlcisec
:n son::- quarters as a jingo. Thj com

plete clearing away of the war cloud:
is ~eil known, and a happy solutior
of :hr.t question, honorable to this
counn-y, is admitted.

Thi* atiiuule of his administration ir
ths Cuban question i> the subject o

adverse criticism. From the published
account: of what General Lee say?
we are inclined to think that the aa

minist'atiun deserves censure. J3u'
let ns suspend judgment unlii we lieai
the othar side.
Thi :"'iuch oa?i be said of Mr. Cleve'

land: Irrespective of parties a vas:

number of tie people of the Unitec
States tru^t, h:m iuipiicith*. They be
iieve L 'at what he does is right; thcj
believe that he is thoroughly honest
that lie has has dared to do what ii
right.

There i> at least one thing tor whiet
the South ought to thank Mr. Clove
land- He has reduced the tariff. "VVhei
could you have bought clothing
cheap as now? It is due to him thai
they sre so cheap. He would have
had them even cheaper, for be declarec
the Democratic tariff a makeshift, anc

refuse 1 to sign it. He allowed it ic
become a kw without his signature.
Senator Tillman raised a stir in

the Senate by saying that the armor

plate concerns had too many friend:
i » t V> r> Qaiiotn C n>> >r\ Vinr Spnqfnt'

Ilawley bccamc very indignant, and
declared that it was a slander. SenatorTillman said that he could not

I>rove that there svas any corruption,
but he thought there was.

"While nobody may be able to prove
any actual corruption, there can be
no doubt of the fact that the trusts
r.nd combines have got entirely too
many friends in the Senate for the
good of ! be country. The tariff legislationis of itselt proof of how many
friends the rich manufacturers have
in tne chamber. The sectional characterof the taril!shows which way the
wind blows. A close examination of
the schedule will show that the highesttariff duties are on those articles
produced by the section of the country
where nearly all of the immensely
rich rr.cn live. The great wheat crop
of hi: West get* almost nothing. The
wuoi grower* gci a mwc puiauuu.
Tiic £?-uth and West ffet no benc-lit
fr-.n_ I -tariff. Bat how about New
Est;:Ui(iand the East? They get it
ail. and there is where you will Cud
the great money king?. It is there

m r.ey liud« its way into the
pockets 01 the few.
What dees he South get from the

t-iviii'ia'.i'r. Practically nothing. The
cotton of *Ve South gets not one cent,

thotig.-it is the chief industry of a

very largo section of this country.
inc uivy on r:ce, wmcn 13 me proauct
of a very small area, is a mere pittance.Saga- is confined to a small
snip 01 L- u'siano, aud '.he duty on

that :s not much as compared wiih
other things.

President M'.Kixlev is under a

contract to i -h>ir prosperity, and perhapsiiv. President has ever gone into
cfuce with a ra-.-re sincere wish of his
poii:ic.;l antagonists that he may keep
his con-racr. aiihoug"; his policy was

jiios* l>i:.t;rly opposed. lie «-honM he

given evi ry opportunity. It is to be
hoped. that lie Democrats will adhere
10 the jonrse already announced, and
pat no obstae'e in :he wav of the
friend- of the Pre?,dent in putting his
plans into k-jrishuion. Mr. McKiniey
is personally, no doub",a man of wry
n.'gii coaractcr, oiu ::e na- uecn

managed by o:hcis His friends employedmoney freely to eleel him.
But he is President no»v\ and let u>

hope tha: he .-inii snccccd

I The agitation lor b tier road-s in
. r sj!o'.vcd

JT till ildtl VsUUULj ouvuivi »» '»

I to rest. The heavy rains dating the

j past raonth have shown that a red

| clay bottom 15 not sufficient. The

roads are said to be almost impassable
in places. Only a few day; ago a

j gentleman was seen passing through
town looking worn and wearv. His

=>

mule locked more fagged and f>

ligued than he. Although he had not

| travelled a great many miles, he s lid
that his buggy had been in the mud

nearly to the hub, and tha? his muie

had "about given cut.?' \Ve have no

doubt that the experience of ;!:ij
gentleman and his mule is the experienceofagieat many others. The
wear of the vehicles, the wasteless oxj
penditure of the energy of the man as

well as the mule would be saved is

our roads were macadamized. The
cost would be more than made up by
Mhe comfort with which a j.mn.ey

,; through the county could be t-.ken.

! But it must be borne in mind that

i mere talk will not give u> better
I roads. Writing for a new-piper may
serve the purpose of creating public
opinion, but there must be something

j more than writing. Action is needed.
,! T ie people are not going to improve

j the ro-ids unless they are made to >io

it. Nobody is going to give money
fur the purpose voluntarily. If it is

| to be done, it must be done by taxation.Taxation cau be made if the

people will authorize those charged
with the administration in our county
affair? to do so. The object ii agitatingthe matter in tins newspaper is
to find out exactly to what extent our

, people really want better reads, and

j whether they are nally willing to

pay for them. We invite an ixpixsision of opinion by all of our readers
I Aif anrl L-f>pn if III).

1
i».s iia^r t

* When Mr. McKiuIcv made his
: spcee'n last summer accepting the 11c1publican nomination for the Pre?iIdency, wc called attention at tin time

'! to the fact thai his sole remedy for ex1isling conditions was hifih-r t-xes in
' the shape of high tariff duties. Up to

this time we have had no r. a;on ic

' chioge our opinion. The first official
' act d)ue by him as President was to
5 call an extra session of Otigress to

me3t the present situation, and, of
course. President McKinley's p!a:i of

1 meeting ills more revenue. jluul u;«

bsen his chief hobby ever siuc i he hss
1 come into prominence. It inram that
' he will a?k Congress to pass a tarill

bill >iml!ar to the old McKlnl-y bill.
* Sorr;c Democrats were shortsighted
enough last summer to believe th it if

* McKinley was elected, he would Id
1 the tariff alune, because, thev said, he
5 i would know that it was o the issue

| of '-'sound money" alone that ho was
' elected. His recommendation t> the
i extra ordinary *es-ion o:i the loth
' in<t will show to wh it extent he wii!

'r% nVion^rt ?M rm ? t > 1M fY 1 !} IT Q
1 iVl a II***'* .^.. v.

L Wouldn't McKinlcv have a hard
: lime of it, if the silver Ilepublicai:?.

Populists aud Democrats should com-bine in the Senate, and control th.ii
t body? McKinley in that state of ufiafairs would be exactly tituite-.I as

President Cleveland wa?, and wou'd
be irtcrly hopeless in any effort tc

, carry out his p >!icies Tlie Itepabli3canp, howe er, are for the most pari
thoroughly united, and they hive al1ways been so when in power, in s'rik"
~ »» . » » !£>» t/» Tlumn^i'sfs' nnrl

IU^ wuuaoi UW VIIV j .»..v

i their leaders deolar.: tha: the voles

; will not be want!: when the time
t comes for them. Tney i.inmate iiial
; a certain Populist Senator, *vho \va;

I elected by Republican vote-, cm be
I counted on when needed, ili; Popu»lists have been known to tr.idc rcitl:

the Republicans on other occasions,
and it may be depen !cd on tliat M:i» li

Uanna, as the chief manipulator oi
the Republican forc.:c daring 'he cL-c'tion=, has provided for ju-t s-vch c

contingency. The Democrats ought
long ago have ka-ncd a lesson ;ro?t]

the thoroughness of the Repnl>'i an

organization.

We regret that our ministers in
town have fjnnd it necessary t) publishtlieir cird th'.s morniti/. We
hal the*e bo >ks, and we desired
some m'ni-ter to hive then, and
though: it mi iraprjpei to !eiv; it to

on reiders to decide who shall have
them. Xjtbin^ was farth ir fr mi us

than a desire t> create any feeling
whatever amo.i^ the ministers or their
congregation?. We thought then, and
still think, ihit tiny are foo broad
and high to allow such a very small
matter inuaencj tuem, u >r was u our

purpose to a?c i\a'n the most fav )ritc
minister, became tin vote will necessarilybe smaU in proportion to the
population of the county, and such
contests never dcc!do a matter of that
kind. Of course, it is dne to the
mitits:ers who .s:2;n tho ca-d that no

more votes will bj counted for them,
but having promised the books, we

cannot withdraw the onte t no v.

Iv V.i»L- P.innlv nnr> r-nmrr.miifv hr>s

gone to work to make better roads.
°

They propose to do it by popular subj
script Ion. Wc believe that taxation
will prove tbe better plan. Now
what section in Fairfield will be first

} to start? Let us hear from you. We
shall be glad to publish any communi!cation on the subject. In a few years

j we can have good roads if the people
will only get to work.

.LL> '.Cll

A great many newspapers which
abused and ridiculcd President Clevcj
land bc-foro he left the White House.
have had soir.e very kicd things to fay
about him, .'ince then. lie ought to

be allowed to rest in piivate iife in
1

peace now. If you ci'.'t say «rood
things of him, then say nothirg-.

The S:at> gives some very interesi>ia? tiir.ires on the sales and net prulirs
of the different dispensaries throngh!out the Stace. We confess wo do 11 >t

understand hovr the sa'es at some

should be about the same as at others,
and yet the net profits differ so rca1terially. We presume that there is

I some reason :or it. Tne difference in
freight rates miijht couut for a p^ri of
the difference.

" «! .

Vv'nrLK Secrciavv O-ncv condemned
the !ii:iiiaiC:5:e!!t of t: c s,Si:t:u tie- j

... l.fj.i 5r.oT.o_r?.'- it 1
pUi'J IIU it. I V 14^ I i Vll-vr »' -7

turns out that the newspapers knerr a j
gr-. at dca! of t*:c inside sr-c/ets of that j
depanir»cat. Tlioy i:i:iio_cu to llud
out il.ai General Flizhuga L?e had
thrta'e:-.- u to resign unices he was!
more s;ro:;giy supported. It. is to be

| regrsiitd that, the State de^arimeat j
j in-! net ma !j ubii; ?idi of «ho r

cor: espo::(!c»so:*.
Jajiks cciio: who 3- sno?i »cneru'ivkiiowi: ;iia write.* us' h\v bcok<.

ba- this to.-a.., ia the rub-r.ar\ l^oni.r,
of i'tvsl.iciii Ckve!u:ki: JIe has

saved us Ti' -.-ii iuaiiy d:i:;^e:v. at his
own stcmin^ ?aci'ilh.\ U.v.e

j«rc;i'iy mistake, ?ai pliuuge v.:;i

be ii)i?scd for niiitiV y^us to c:;me."

T):is i> the g/eat sum
of money api'rs'iiriuUil by Congress.
Yet «liev tei! it? that tho preseni tariff
Ja.vs do n--t render snllieietii revenue.

President Cleveland refiiS'.-cl to give his
a-?e.;t to three bi:I> ca -ryit-g large
amounts. I lis ve o may be missed
some day.

things ia PresMont McKinley's
inaugural ad J re?.? v.-j.i be generally
approved. If v.\.a\i m fr -in ii that

' 11 7 »- ^ i r\ 4'
he \v::i tuiio.v 1'iv ^

| civil service reform.

Let us see what Mr. McKinley will
do \vi:h tl.e pension?.
What will President McKinley do

with tho tariff?

Will President McKinby remove

Gtr.ctal Lee?

What President McKinley do

j u ilii Cuba ?

IJlTiiilKAl)

I"oi tilizors wili !jtr I'sed I-"rci*Iy.I*:ir:s» Work
iichliui.IJ:«l IJo:uls.

We have Lad several days of uice
weather for plowing", and.there was a

good deal of llr.it most profitable of
a'-l work doi.e.
The roads have never been worse,

deep ar.d s'iii* mud, and red clay, for
more than a month, caused by the

many rains and snow.

It lias commenced to rain this morn'ing. The winds and clouds were

going' In opposite directions, with
lightning and thunder. It lias been

very dark all the morning.
A great deal of fertilizers are being

, used ibis year, I judge by the loaded

wagons that have pvscd here lately.
A good fertilizer for cotton is made)
by pine straw pat :n a deep furrow,
and thca cotton feed on top ot it, and

' lapped op with a large or medium size
side shovel plow, or bedded out.
This fertilizer is good for sweet po-

' tatocs. Even pine straw, raked up
deeply to get the ticcaycd straw, is a

pretty good firtilizer l >r almost any
c.-o;>. I was told by Mr. J. J. McMahanthat lYofessor Barney, of the
S-'Uth Carolina Col'tge, saiit ihal pine

i stiaw was u orth $3 per ton.
As a general thing there ha? not

Knou mticli farm v.-ork done. The
weather has been too bai.

I forgoi ;o mention ;hu Maj. T.
\Y\ Woodwa-d and his wife called on

; us a few minutes while on 1 bcir way
to sec Mrs. Woodward's parents. I
noticed that the M.--j >r i-; as ever quite

' lively. Tlii< was ajrcod while ago in
January.
The legislature lias met and adjourned.Mcivinley has boon inauguratedas President of «Ji3 United

' States; Cleveland has retired. Lee is
said to be protesting to ti e Spaniards

j about their atrocous cc:s to Anieri-
cans and Cuoans
The liquor trail 3 has not bocn abol-;

- ished. The sovereign people's wishes
on prohibition hav not been carried

> ouf. Taxes bavee increased, and thej
taxpayers have to foot up all Uie ex-'
pcuses of the government I have
read Sam Jones's address delivered at
the prohibition assembly at Mounds-;
ville, W. Va., i:i 1890. I quote a few
line?:
"When I was bore before you conld

if wnunorpil nil arrm:.d hiu'C.
t Wc >ar down f.»n that pvoliibition
crowd.' Yt'U did, did you? Yes and
^hey are going to hatch oat something
that will clean you op, too. When a

fellow goes to 'inc ;batin-V he is;
*oih'to hatch. I have seen a fellow'
get up faster than he sat down. Audj
when you s:l down on prohibition and
temperance, and the women and
children of this country, yon have sat
clown on ijroa Aimigary. oia itnuw,
and yoivil get up mighty Hidden some

day. I know I aui rough and uncouth
anil say harder things than you think
I ought, brother, but. it is that I may:
cause you to think and see these; things
in their proper iigiit."

I will close this weary letter by referringto your former fair Virginia
correspondent and rcj ncing that she
wrote its favor of prohibition in our

naiive State.
Tne health of the vicinity is much

better. Capt. and Mrs. T. M. Lyles
are still improving also.Mrs, C.
Lidd.
I do hop2 that cruel war may b3

averted, if ii. is God's will. Let us
..-x^--1 rio,.Aln«,1
IIUI xcyj iuu nuriu \ v/ic>

for his stand against war with Spain.
I think as did a wriicr I read of

lately, that the corn flower should
have been takcu as i.ie enbletn of this
country, insiead of the golden rod.

j. c. r.

Vv iiatTco do.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so oit.cn cxpres?co. mat iJV. jvumers

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
lulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidney?, liver, b'aiiW and j
every part 01 the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to ho'd urine and
scalding pain in passing ir, or bad
effect following u.*e of liquor, wine or
bear. and overcomes that unpleasant
nccessitv of being compel.ed to getupmany times dnrin-r the night.
The mild and i:;c extraordlrarv clToct!
of Swamp-iioct is soon real zed- It
stands me iniracst iui- Jts woiKieriui
cures of the most dhtrescitig eus 11 j
you need a njodinine vou shon'd have!
ihe :>e^. Soid bv 'mii'iris's, priori liny j
cent? and one dulhr. Yon i:;iv have
i. sample Lottie or thi~ uroii 'kidney
remedy sent tree by mail, a!.- > a punpnlet.Mention Tuk andih:::.\U>and send v.'.tir i*»:! 1 pos!"!lice acldres*to Dr. Kilmer A: Cu.. Bluuhamto:i,X. Y. T:;e proprietors ci' this
paper guarantee the geuuinenes? of

11 his oiler.
The(Jovoriior of H Carolina.

Fkd.uoh i !:wli;<jht.
('ov, Ellti'by i- standing as True to ?

the rc.'orm principles as the needle to ;
jthe pole, bu:, ;it the same ho is '

Governor ot >jiuii Carolina ::n<l has ;
no Mark llanr.a behind ;h-3 scene to
control him. The more the people see
of Governor Ivlerbe's a iminis ration
the more ihov admire him.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castona^ '
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PRIZE! PRIZE!
"

$10. $25. $50. $100.

The Xews and Herald has decided
to offer valuable prizes to its subscribers.A prize of Tex Dollars
will be given to the subscriber who
shall send us the greatest number of
words from the letter; in Education.
It' two hundred subscribers participate
in the content Twenty-five Dollars
will be given; if three hundred,
Fifty Dollars will be given; if four
hundred, Oxe Hundred Dollars will
be given. The following conditions
and rules shall be observed:
The list of words must be sent us by

a bona lide subscriber to either the
Tri-Weekly News and Herald or the

Weekly News and Herald, whose
subscription at the tirric of the receipt
of the li.^t, must be paid in full to the
fust day of January. 1S98, though the
subscriber need not himself or herself
huve made the list. Words spelled
alike, but with different, meaning?, can

b.: u^ed only once. Use no language
but English. Plurals, pronouns, nones,

v-.rbs, adverbs, prefixes, suffixes and
/-* /11 w.f - -»rvr. n 1 lArrffi/^ "Pi r\ n c Ofll'
au J cut! V ailV/U^U* O^v/ lisjv,

let:cr more times than it "appears*
in the word, Edncation. Any legritx-!
mate \^ord will be allowed. Use
any dictionary. Pat vour wife, children,si-:er, con-in <>: an/ member of
your household to work on the list.
The conies will «;Ios« at 12 o'clock
noon on Tuesday, 15:h Jcrrc. No list
will be recc-iveJ afc< r tint hour o > that

day.
Remember that every uon.to&tani increasesthe amount of the pr'ze.

Try it.
anatea.a.tnoo-npafc^.

Food, undigested., is poison. Digested,it is life and strength. Millionsof us suffer from indigestion,
but we often don't know it. We
think it is something else. Even doctorsoften mistake the symptoms.

Pale, thin people, who are overworked,who need strength, who seem
in want of proper food, should take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. It is astonishingwhat food will do, when
properly digested.

It will make you strong, revive yon,
refresh you, sustain }0u, make you
fat, restore your color, make masc'e.
brain fibre, courage, endurance, energy;increase your power to throw
off disease and keep you healthy and
hflnnv.. fir j

Indigestion doe.? just the opposite,
bat indigestion can b^ cured and preventedwith Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10
cents.

AVE MUST ADJOURN.

Or a!i sad words we u'er did learn
The saddest are these: "We must adjjourn."
Referred to whom it may concern
As "thoughts that breathe and words

that burn"
Deep down iato the solon's heart
Because adjourn means to depart
1' £.cL\ to his home where these eolt

snaps.
Are ail unknown. Instead ihc "craps"
Must take our lime tor many days.
Pligue 011 the luck: and strange the

ways
Of Providence- Call this Reform?
"We might have stavea the summer

long
i.ml not got tired. But our "coDSiitsI"
Those hateful folks, they'd srlve us iits;
But never mind we are in the boat
For one more pull before a vote

A «/l t-'.iow rr»o>!l friT
V/Ull put IIS I'll". -!1.L£U JJtll T» \J 11 1> »

Reform that's not *'all in your e\e;"
We wane rcforoa if't can be found
'Twill let us .'it ihe whole year round

.E'UjcficU Monitor.

SL'I'KKIOK TO ITS PREDECESSOR.

Lexivyion iJc&pakit.
Afierlongrihv sesson tlic General

As.ssmblv is nearing hs closing hours,
and Hie probability is thai ere tbe
passage ot the day the session will be
a (bioi: of the pist.

In rsvicwiny the work of the ses-
sion, it- is oar conclusion that upon j
the whole the preseot body is a shade
above its predecessors in point of po-
litical training' and experience. One !
remarkable feature about the session j
was tho brilliant leaceisbip of the
Conservative force?, and in striking !
contrast was the apparent need of a j
leader on the part of the Reformers.
A good deal cf genuine conservativeismhas been displayed in dealing
with the weighty questions of otate.
There .stccuea to be a disposition, especiallyon :he part of the Reformers,
to fieaf as far as possible the sores
made in la*e campaigns and to wipe
out rhe factional lines and to lagisla e

»i,^ ;.iini-A:t tlio v.7hnlr> r>pnnlp_
AtJ 111V ilUVl VCV \/4. «_1Wj

eTrsasaagggsgsgggEass^SBMMaWB

g-« l.^
'2^*^ & i-^ -rf

THAT THE
"AG-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
.op.

A

IS GN THE
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OP EYEEY

BOTTXiE of

m £&mana& E& s n

Castoria is pit np in one-size hottlos only. It
i not sold ia bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
on anything else on. the plea or promise that it
8 "just as good" and ""will answer every pnrioBe."See that you get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

NO FACTIONS.

Columbia J-Jccniny New.
The General Assembly of 1S07 is1

now in the past. Its work 5^ done
and it passes into history. The membersof the Senate a:;d House of Representatives,upon the whole, have
been conservative and moderate in
their views and ftciion* on a-'l subjects.Very little radical legislation
of any character has passed into law.

Kortn /l Vv» rv n
-1>U iiinjs uavc ly^tn uiu»u

and harmony and good will have universallyprevailed, and new and young
men have made their appearance in
politics in South Carolina, and their;
influence has been to obliterate factionaldifferences and unite the Demo-,
cratic party on nearly all issues. The
partisan feeling which was so bitter
is in the past and has cliea out.

II IS WISH.

"My poor friend, you have but a

few hours longer to jive," said the
kind old doctor at the bedside of the
editor of the KuralsvilJe Bszoo. "is
there any wish to make.any direction
you desire to have carried out after

0)?
you are jtonc:

"Tell the foreman," suit! the dying
scribe feebly, "to do by us as we have
bv others, and give u- as flattering an

obituary notice as his conscience will
permit him to. Request him too to

run it at the top of the editorial column,next zo pure reading matter, and
also to call attention to it in a local
paragraph. This is a luxury which
we have never felt sb'e to afford tor
ourself tiii norc\ but we fee] that under
the circumstances it is a pardonable
exhibition of vanity on our part.a
man never dies but ones*, you kn »w.

And, by 11\3 way, kindly roq:ie>tthe
inarb'e cutter to carve* on o .r ;omblthn rnsiAm !trv Rtfiti-meilt
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of the facis iu ihe ca«e, the l«gfiid,
'We Are live to Stay.' "

CASTORIA
For Infants and_ CMldren.
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ELY'S CREAM BALM is a positive core.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drajruists or by mail; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., Kew York City.

PARKER'S.CINGER. TONIC
chatea Lung Troubles, Debility, distressing stotnacti ana
female ills, and is noted lor making mrea when all other
treatment fails. Zveiy mother and invalid should have it.

^ PARKER'S &
HAiR BALSARS i

5 Clecnsc® tad beautifies the hair.8
Promoce# a laxuriai:; growth. gBKiS^sps 055; Never Fails to Bestore Gray!

52S<'Vv^"S£25; Hair to its Toattful Color. E
Cures scalp diseaics & hair falling, »

^7*? J0c,aad$l.00 3tr>rugsiaa B

HI3DERCORNS The only sure Cure for
Coras. Stops all pain. Makes walking easy. Lie. atDruggist*.

CCS Cjloic«tcr'» £n~l>u DIcnonu 71rund.

rEH^YROVAL Filli
§ Original and Only Genuine. A

aiway.i reliable, laoies ask
Uraifift tor'Chichcstcr s Foolish Pia-&2 ^,\

£p3&<\1n''D~jh<2 :a Ke<2 antl Cnld nictnliic^^Jwr
Hi^Kiwl>oxi."s. /»-a!«l with blue riMma. Take Njjf
^ K-jno other. Jt'fiistdangrron*subetitu- V

Af'ticjuaruiimi:a:i',^3. At Dru;;is:s, 01 jcr.il4e.
W in Btampi for particulars, testimonial* aoj
£» "Relief for Ladle*." in letter. I,v return
fy Jlji'l, 10,000 T^-t'inonii]>. Xi'r.r I'apcr.
I Chic h enterCnctnleul Co.,Had i*on 8<i uare,

tktid bj all Local OrugsiiU. i.'iilcd/v; r"n.

NEW SOOff
We have a very fiue lot of
Stationery. If you need any
come In and see us before you
buy. "We can suit you both

» on prices and quality.

We have also a beautiful lot
of New Lamps, the latest

styles and very cheap.

you seen the 311. Zion
Xote paper.nne liuen at25c.
j>er poand

T. F. Savis &s. J
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THIS OFFEU AT

FREE!"! \! c

Life-Size Water-Color Portrait, j
.

There is not a family but
possesses some picture of Father,Mother, Brother or Sis- j
ter, which they wouid like to!
have reproduced in alife-likej
and durable manner. What,
more suitable for a present.

Call at once and see specimensat our store. Tee portI
rait Co. has made itcondition-
al upon us that with eacn portraitwe sell frame. Instead of
chargiug you from $3.00 to
$4. 50 for an old stoek rrame,
we give you your choice of
New Stylish frames at the remarkablelow price of $2,95.
Call and select your styles.

HEADQUARTERSW

For Buggies and Harness.
35 Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, Pheatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-horse wagons

| For sale cheap by

J. O.Boag.

Handsome
Bed Room

Suits,
Wardrobes, Hail Boekers, writingdesks, China Closets, Side
Boards, Bureaux, Sofas, Chairs,
Tables of different styles and
sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, SewingMachines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shade?, Po^s,
1 runks. You will find a complete
line at

J.Q.BOAG'S.
Horses, ^

** Mares
-1 U ff .1

ana MUies.
m

JUST ARRIVED AND ONI
HAND.

Forty ttorses and mules,
orty Horses andMules.

AMONGTHEM TWO GOOD SADdieand Harness Horses. Also some

good Brood Mares and a few Plug
Mules, cheap for cash or on good paper
nntil fall. j
Persons wishing to buy fur cajh can

save money by calling on me oefore
going elsewhere.
AH j>ar<ies having stock th it donV

suit them can exchange them for vonng
mules.

! A WTT11FORD
i. ! V 8 n a i t v a jl v/̂

Proprietor

WIXNSBORO, - - - S.C.

NEWS ***

and
* TT * *-> A ¥

*** HilKALlJ.
*

Tri-Weekly, $3 a Year in Advance.

Weekly, $1,50 a Yearlin Advance.

i.

% LETlER HEADS,
§i| SILL HEAD',

NOTE HEADS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

| LIENS,
W MnTJTP.A^lTs

i.»A J

DEEDS,
i clto'UI-AUs,

%̂ a:>d every siting in j-»l> !i-.o <Io :0

P as cheaply as anywh'.re else in

^ the Sfttte. |
-w /-« "TTT ft TIT /X TT~N
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Every penny spent o.t

| home is kept at home.

WINN'S]
!

FOR OASH TRADE!
RETAIL OS LY.

75 75 5° 5° 5° 5° 5°

Bring this card with you io

j and have your Cash Pur- 15
- rMi n/~V»p«rI nnf tn flip- T -C

^ JL J U^Vw) \>4. 11 ^11 V V* V v. XX w -

5 amouns of $io, and you 15!
5 can have a ;life-like Por- 15
5 trait Crayon or Water I5
5 Color Tints from any 15;
5 photograph or tintype 15 j

5 you may desire. We 15j
10 further assure you that 20^
to if the Dortrait is not 20!
10 satisfactory you need 25
10 accept it. We give 25
xo you the portrait FREE, 25
10 -vou pay only for the 25

frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be
only $2.95.

50 50 50 25 25 25 25
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The big New York stores are
with the thermometer down to z

have some bargains iu early Spri;
New Spring Colors in Prim

A Good

SOME NE1

WuOlUOOCHN

U We are ende

\|M waist girl and

£^y \ &eac
ti I \ \ to please her.

y\ \ Colors -Dar

This is a Good Time: to E

Goods for the House.

We oiler ba;gai..> hi

WHITE SPREAD^,
Pri* s -IS -

, 81.00 and $1 To.

> .

Also I?E \D\-iI \DK SHEETS a.t
each

SC2 our Dfiinask, Dm lif-5, To.vi-,
Stamped Linen.they will intense you

Job lot lien's Collars, oc.; Cuffs, 10
and cheap.
Job lot Lsdi-V Fine Shoe- at cost to

bat new and good. A bargain for voj
Whether von want winter or soriny

u We are anxious ior trade and wil

CALI)^
GONE '

GRAND ME

WATCH O

RTCt advef
That will appear in
buyer is North now*
the

GREAT B
that the almighty do
and wait.

Q. D. WIJ
P. S..Just opened up
Summer Pants. Price
$5.00.

-tour jdjlujl

en Velocipede and your father
Because itis out of date now. 1

fjqcycle JNT<
LOOK AT THIS DETAIL CU

IMHE

Comparison -will convince you of

MIAMI r.YHLl
MLDDLET

CHICAGO SALESROOM: S. W. C

II I

BP

BORO. S.C. I
% I

CHRISTMAS Ilil. J
GLASSWARE, 1

GOLD BAND WARE, i
FANOV LAMPS, in giea*
variety, . ,

CROCKERY,
TOILET SETS, $2.50 to $3.
per 10 Pieces.

6R0CEIE
CANNED GOODS of all va- J
rieties, J
PRUNES, I
CITRON, Jg
CURRENTS,

" m
ORANGES, Tg
LEMONS and APPLES. §J
selling all sorts of Spring Goods 1|
ero. That is ahead of cs, but we
g Goods that you ought to see. 9

:s, 4c. and 5c. J
Yard Wide Percal at 8 1-30.

W STYLES AND COLORINGS IN l

or Waists, and the new Ettymine Olorb
i

\

savoring te keep in favor with the -iilrt-

have orae bargains in .

'

ly-Made Shirt Waists
Price?, *"-3;, 33c., 89c., up to 68c.

^

k and medium light for early Sprit;*-.

'c New stock Negligee SMrts, pretty |||j
close out certaiD liues. Not old goods,

. Ladies' Oxfords now arriving.
goods it will pay you to come and see
1 please you.

YELL & RUFF.
TOTHE

TROPOLISI

UT FOR MY

mSEMENT r

this space soon. My
?cooping- up some of

ARGAINS f

liar will get. Watch

uLIFOED.
a big line of Spring and
is from 25c. a pair up to

CLE up into the storeroom
g side of your Grandfather's vood^f'
;s High-wheeled Ordinary. -Why?
?he LATEST is the; perfect.^cr^-Ttfeqd.

T UJb' Tit-ti <JliAJ>iA. ^

^numi T i « *»n

the Superiority of o*r Machines

S & MFG. CO.,
OWX, OHIO,
orntr Waiath Avt. &ni (J«ngru% SU*


